
Indigenous Ministries

Rapid Response 
Fund’s Effectiveness 
For the past two months IM teams in Colorado, Iraq 
and Egypt have been able to respond to needs due in 

part to our donors’ generous response to this campaign. 

Thank  you  very,  very  much,  to  those  who  have  given  to  this  fund; 
$28,362 has come in to date, giving the ministry the ability to engage 
with practical and spiritual help.  We’re praying for 45 people to give 
$1000,  65 to give $250, and 105 to give $100 for a great finish to this 
fundraiser!  Your gift to this worthy fund will be multiplied many times 
over for eternity. Donate online at IndigenousMinistries.org.  Thank you 
and may the Lord bless. 
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Indigenous Ministries 
Welcomes the Khalil 
Family to Colorado! 

With their long journey to the 
US of almost three years over, 
read how they are adjusting and 
what plans are in store for them 
this summer. See page 2. 
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Sponsor  a  Refugee  Child 
today  and  change  his  or  her  life  for 
eternity.  $39/month per child. 

Want  to  give  the  gift  of  education? 
Whether or  not you sponsor a  child,  you 
can make it  possible  for  a  needy child  to 
attend  school  this  fall.   $18  provides  a 
backpack  loaded  w/school  supplies.  $83 
provides  a  backpack,  uniform,  shoes  & 
socks. Donate online or mail a check with a 
note designating your gift for this purpose. 

Teens in IM’s Egypt Sponsorship Program 
Start Vocational Training 

For seven teens in our program pictured above with Pastor Emad, summer 2019 
means an opportunity to learn new skills with vocational training.  More on page 2. 

http://IndigenousMinistries.org
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Child Sponsorship Ambassadors Bring Critical Support
“I  want  to  help  100  refugee  children  find  their  sponsors  and 
today we helped seven!” These are CSA Shannon Trujillo’s words 
as  she  helped  people  connect  with  their  child‘s  profile  in 
Collbran, CO this weekend.  Each child sponsored means food 
and help for their family, helping them settle after horrific wars - 
ISIS (or, ISIL, as some refer to this militant group) in Iraq and 
the Syrian Civil War conflict. For about 6 hours every 6 months, 
you can seriously impact the lives of refugee children for eternity!

It’s easy, easy, easy.  We supply everything except the table and 
your smile!  Call our office today to learn more.  719-302-3028. 

Teens in Egypt attend vocational schools 
(Cont’d from pg 1) Led by our church planting team, seven teens 
in  IM’s  sponsorship  are  learning  hair  cutting,  repairing  cell 
phones and how to drive professionally.  Two more are interested 
in going into ministry as a result of the care they have received.  
Pray for these young men, as they launch into a new world this 
month with new skills to find jobs. Thank you to our sponsors 
and prayer partners!

Refugee kids attend 2 months of VBS in Iraq 
Over  200  kids  in  our  program are  in  daily  classes!   Visit  our 
website for details.  

Reda and family settle into Colorado life
Just  two days  after  flying  from Cairo  and landing  in  Denver  June  5,  
Reda, Samira,  Jennifer and Stuart settled into their home and new life 
in  the  U.S.  Many firsts  are  marking this  summer for  them including 
biking together, libraries, Costco, hail, hummingbirds and the Rockies. 
What’s coming up? School & sports registration, the Cheyenne Mntn 
Zoo, and making new friends!  Reda is IM’s Middle East Coordinator. 
Send them a welcoming email at: rkhalil@indigenousministries.org. 
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GBC Principal 
Pramod Tantarpale 
visits IM Colorado  

In May, IM’s CEO and staff welcomed 
Principal Tantarpale and held an 
open house reception. Please pray 
for the Grace Bible College, India, 
faculty and staff as they make 
preparations for the 2019-20 school 
year which begins the end of June.  

INDIGENOUS MINISTRIES 

15455 Gleneagle Drive, Suite 130, Colorado Springs, CO 80921

Office phone 719-302-3028
Our website is IndigenousMinistries.org where you can...

Sponsor a child  * find prayer requests * sponsor a Bible College student * contact 
our CO staff * find our statement of faith * volunteer * read field updates * watch 

videos * sponsor a national pastor 

Summer look: a l though our 
summer newsletters wi l l be 
concise, look for additional posts on 
our website with prayer-needy items 
and updates.  

What do you think of our summer 
newsletter format?  Give us a call and 
let us know! Remember, you can 
always choose which way you receive 
news from us - in your mailbox or 
inbox. We never give your information 
out to anyone.  

* Ready to come see what Indigenous 
Ministries teams are up to? Call our 
office for dates and prices.   

* Our teams will be happy to present 
the Refugee Child Sponsorship 
Program in your church or small group.  
Call our office today! 

John Cook, Principal Pramod & Reda Khalil

http://IndigenousMinistries.org
mailto:info@indigenousministries.org
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